GREAT FOR ALL SOILS AND GRASSES

A new and better way to feed your horses and improve your pastures. No harsh chemical fertilizers; Only proven healthy ingredients.

MicroLife Organic Grassmaker contains highly concentrated carbon, 65 minerals, and billions of beneficial microorganisms, including Mycorrhizal fungi and Nitrogen fixing bacterium that all help to grow healthy grass and strengthen your soils.

- Improves the quality of your grass and soils
- Contains 65 + minerals
- More Water is stored in the soil
- Builds bigger roots
- Healthy way to feed horses
- Contains billions of beneficial microorganisms
- Completely safe
- 100% slow release and will not burn

USE MicroLife Organic Grassmaker All Organic Biological Amendment for All Soils and Grasses to improve pastures.

Rate: 220 lb per per acre. Apply 1–3 times per year.
Granulated, All Organic, Biological Soil and Plant Amendment containing: Emery Humates, Soft Rock Phosphate, Molasses, Yucca, Amino Acid’s, Brewer’s Yeast, Tryptic Soil Agar, Di-potassium Phosphate and a special MicroGro Pasture Bio-Inoculant that contains billions of beneficial microorganisms including Endo-Mycorrhizal Fungi’s, Nitrogen-Fixing Bacteria, Mineral Solubilizing Microbes and special Plant Growth Promoting Rhizo-Bacteria. All ingredients are included in meaningful amounts.

MicroGro Pasture Bio-Inoculation specification: 3.1 trillion Rhizobial CFU per lb plus 21,792 Endo-Mycorrhizal Fungi propagules per lb. 17 different beneficial microorganisms’ species are represented. Species include Glomus intraradices, Glomus mossae, Glomus aggregatum, Glomus etunicatum, Paenibacillus polymyxa, Paenibacillus durum, Azotobacter vinelandii, Azotobacter chroococcum, Bacillus amyloliquefaciens, Bacillus subtilis, Bacillus licheniformis, Bacillus megaterium, Bacillus pumilus, Bacillus pasteurii, Bacillus firmus, and Bacillus coagulans. A super charged microbial booster of select sugars, Kelp, Humic Acid, Brewer’s Yeast Extract and Vitamins are included to accelerate growth.

All MicroLife products are protected by patented technology and proprietary manufacturing process.

**MicroLife Organic Biological Grassmaker Benefits**

- All plants and soils are improved because of clean nutrition and select bio-inoculation
- Contains over 65 minerals available for plant intake
- Soils become more drought proof
- Reduces soil compaction
- Stimulates larger root growth
- Safe for all animals and plants
- Decreases annual weed pressure

**RATES:**

All pasture and hay grasses: 5 lb per 1,000 sq ft; 220 lb per acre. Apply 1 to 3 times yearly. Completely compatible with all fertilizers.